The properties of inverted repeated sequences in wheat nuclear DNA have been studied by HAP(l) chromatography, nuclease S. digestion and electron microscopy. Inverted repeated sequences comprise 1.7% of wheat genome. The HAP studies show that the amount of*foldback HAP bound DNA*depends on DNA length. Inverted repeats appear to be clustered with an average intercluster distance of 25 kb. It is estimated that there are approximately 3 xlO inverted repeats per haploid wheat genome. The sequences around inverted repeats involve all families of repetition frequencies. Inverted repeats are observed as hairpins in electron microscopy. 20% of hairpins are terminated by a single-stranded spacer ranging from 0.3 to 1.5 kb in length. Duplex regions of the inverted repeats range from 0.1 to 0.45 kb with number average values of 0.24 kb and 0.18 kb for unlooped and looped hairpins respectively. Thermal denaturations and nuclease S ] digestions have revealed a length of about 100 bases for duplex regions. The methods used to study inverted repeated sequences are compared and discussed.
INTRODUCTION
A portion of the eucaryotic genome is composed of nucleotidic sequences which are organized in inverted register. The presence of inverted sequences on a single DNA strand can be recognized because these sequences renature to form an intramolecular duplex segment in a rapid concentration-independant reaction when conditions are changed from denaturing to renaturing. This property has been used to separate them by hydroxyapatite chromatography or to visualize them by electron microscopy (2) .
A general representation of the sequences on a duplex DNA bearing an inverted repeat is shown in Figure n°l . The inverted sequences 1 and 1' can be, or not, separated by a randomly distributed sequence of t nucleotides ; t appears as a single strand loop in electron microscopy when 1 and I 1 on the same strand renature.
The presence of inverted repeated sequences have been reported in animal DNA by several laboratories (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . The presence of inverted repeats has been reported in wheat (8, 9) , cotton(10) and tobacco DNAs (11) . The biochemical properties of inverted repeated sequences start to be well known but their biological functions remain unclear. It is suggested that these sequences might interact with regulatory proteins (12) .
In a precedent report (9) , we have shown the presence of inverted repeated sequences in wheat DNA. The purpose of the present investigations is to characterize these sequences in wheat nuclear DNA. We have used three techniques : HAP(l) binding, nuclease S digest and electron microscopy. The correlation between these techniques is difficult because they have quite different resolving powers. Moreover inverted repeats cannot be characterized in their native state ; only their renatured state can be isolated and studied. The questions that we are concerned with are :
-the thermal stability of the duplexes formed by renaturation of the inverted repeats.
-the products of digestion of the duplexes by the nuclease S .
-the length distribution of the duplexes as determined by electron micro-scopy.
-the number and the distribution of inverted repeated sequences in wheat nuclear DNA.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Wheat embryos (Trt-ticum aestivum, cultivar : Capitole) were isolated according to the procedure of Johnston and Stern (13) . They were allowed to germinate for 48 hours at 20°C in a germinating medium : 10 mM Tris(l) pH 7.6, 20 mM KC1, 30 mM Sucrose, 50 pg/ml Chloramphenicol, 200 yg/ml Mycostatine.
Radioactive DNA was obtained by adding Methyl H Thymidine (C.E.A.) to the germinating medium.
DNA isolation
Embryos were ground with Honda buffer(14), 0.5% Triton X 100, filtered through gauze and centrifuged twice at low speed (350 x g). The pellet was suspended in Honda buffer and centrifuged on top of a layer of 2.2 M Sucrose, 15 mM Tris pH 7.5 at 40,000 x g at 5°C for 40 minutes. The pelleted nuclei were lysed in 0.5 M EDTA(l), 15 mM Tris pH 9, 1% N-Lauroylsarcosine (Na salt) at 60°C and digested with self-purified pronase (500 pg/ml) for 18 hours at 60 c C. Solid NaCl (2M final) was added and the mixture was shaken with chloroform-octanol (10 : I) at 0°C for 20 min.After centrifugation at 10,000 x g, the upper phase was dialysed against 10 mM Tris pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA. The DNA solution was incubated with RNAase A 50 yg/ml, RNAase T 2 yg/ml for 30 min.
at 37°C, Proteinase K (10 yg/ml, 18 hours at 37°C) and then shaken with chloroform-octanol (10 : I). This deproteinization step was repeated three times.
DNA was recovered by ethanol precipitation and stored in acetone at -15°C.
Shearing and determination of DNA molecular weight DNA was sheared by sonication with an Annemasse sonicator by four pulses of 5 seconds. The DNA samples were cooled by iced water during sonication.
Average single-strand molecular weights were determined from sedimentation constants obtained by boundary sedimentation at pH 12.5(15).
Isolation of inverted repeated sequences
The Figure 2 summarize the general procedure for the isolation of inverted repeated sequences. At first, DNA was denatured, then renatured by a rapid quenching procedure. Three denaturation methods were used : 1-DNA dissolved in 10 mM PB(1) was denatured at 100°C for 15 minutes, then quickly cooled in an ice bath. 2-DNA solution was made 0.1 N NaOH pH 12.5 for 10 minutes, then neutralized with 1 M PB in an ice bath. 3-DNA in 40 mM Na was made 90% for- 
Cesium chloride centrifugation
Analytical ultracentrifugations were performed as formerly described (16) .
Thermal denaturations
Thermal denaturations on HAP column were performed as follow : DNA was loaded in 0.12 M PB at 60°C. The temperature was raised by 5°C increments. 
RESULTS
Isolation of inverted repeats
A sizeable fraction of wheat DNA remains bound to HAP at 0.14 M PB after denaturation and rapid renaturation (Cot<10 ) . In a previous report (9) we showed that this fraction was neither an artefact of fractionation nor highly repetitive sequences but resulted from the intramolecular base pairing of two inverted repeated sequences. These structures can be recognized in electron microscopy as intramolecular hairpins (2,9) .
The amount of foldback HAP DNA (for terminology see Figure 2 ) varies with the length of the molecules ( Table 1 ). The fraction bound increases from about 5.5% at 0.2 kb(l) to 30% at 6 kb. On the contrary, the amount of foldback Sj DNA is constant whatever the length of DNA molecules : 1.7+0.4% when digestion is performed at 37°C or 0.9+0.2% at 50°C. Tritium labelled wheat DNA (specific activity :_3,000 cpm/pg) in 10 mM Pipes pH 6.8, 0.18 M NaCl was sheared by sonication (L=0.3 kb) , denatured by heat (100°C, 10 min.) and cooled in an ice bath. One part was diluted with one volume of 50 mM acetate buffer pH 4.5, 2 mM ZnSO, and digested with 10 units nuclease S /jig DNA for 30 min. at 37°C. Undigested radioactive material was precipitated with TCA and counted in a spectrometer. The other part was made 50 mM PB and loaded onto HAP column. The amount of DNA bound at 0.14 M PB but eluted by 0.4 M PB was estimated spectrophotometrically. 0.4 M PB DNA was dialysed against 25 mM acetate buffer pH 4.5, 1 mM ZnSO,, 90 mM NaCl and digested with nuclease S . Samples were precipitated and counted as for native DNA.
1.712 g/ml (Table 2) 
Sequence classes near inverted repeats
In order to specify the sequences arrangement cloge to the inverted repeats, reassociation experiments were carried out. Foldback HAP DNA was isolated from long DNA molecules (7.5 kb), sheared to 0.4 kb, heat-denatured and allowed to reassociate. Table 3 Two kinds of experiments were done in our electron microscopy studies. In experiment A, DNA was denatured in 90% Formamide and spread in 50% Formamide. The results are shown in Plate 1 and summarized in Table 4 . Only hairpins with two single stranded tails were scored. About 1-10% of the structures were tangled or not interpretable as true foldback structures. Most DNA molecules were free of any discernable duplex and were scored as molecules without hairpin. In experiment B, only 10% of the molecules possessed hairpin structures but they contributed to 22% in weight. This weight value is identical to th<? amount of foldback HAP DNA which can be isolated at the same length ( Figure-H) suggesting that the majority of molecules with hairpin structures are identified by electron microscopy. The molecules exhibiting hairpins are always longer than those without hairpins. Similar results have been obtained for Physarum polycephalum and hamster nuclear DNAs(5,7). We assume this to be due to an increasing probability of having at least one hairpin per molecule as the fragment length increases. We have never observed cruciform structures in native or denatured DNAs. Plate I. Foldback DNA from wheat nuclear DNA. Examples of structures observed on electron micrographs of unfractionated wheat foldback DNA. T'.e bar is 0.S um. In electron microscopy, spacing between two hairpins can be measured on molecules having more than one hairpin (Table 4) 
DISCUSSION
Inverted repeated sequences have been reported to occur in many genomes either eucaryotic(2) or procaryotic (26, 27) . These sequences comprise 1 . 5 -2 % of wheat DNA. This amount is somewhat less than reported in wheat by Smith and
Flavell (8): 3.7%. In animals, inverted repeats lie from 3% in drosophila (25) to 6% in human DNA(4).
At 0.5 kb, 12% of wheat DNA behaves as foldback HAP DNA. The amount of
foldback HAP DNA appears to be species dependant, lying mainly between 3 -6 % at 0.5 kb either for animals (25, 28, 29) or plants (10, 11, 30) .
A study of the foldback HAP fraction by means of nuclease S digestion and optical denaturation has revealed that inverted repeated sequences have a short length, about 80 -150 nucleotides, the remaining part of the fraction being single stranded tails or mismatched sequences. The length we found is similar to the length of inverted repeats in human genome(4).
Inverted repeats are recognized in electron microscopy as hairpin-like structures. These structures have been already described in many materials :
animals(2, 3, 7) as well as plants (9, 10) . Only looped hairpins have been observed in procaryotic DNAs (31, 32) . Inverted repeated sequences appear to be important in biological events which involve transposition of genetic material (27, 32, 49, 50) .
